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Bananagram anagram to dri e ou bananas con i t of rh) med c uplet ·, ea h ne . . 
a pair of anagram to be 01 ed. ne of the rhyming w rd \\ ill al\\a) be an anagram, nd (he 
couplet itself will offer cI to help 01 e the anagram. n \\ers can be fI und In n\\ers.md 
olution at the end ofthi i ue. 
I ." aaaaeeeeoooooooo," it ho\ I . 
(x are ery big on .) 
2. A product not et on the gro er' f-
that . 
3. omeone tupid. That i 
Would paddle the XXA 
who 
• 
10 a x ' AX. 
4. I don' t ca r 
But I'd be 
if the nerd get nerdier. 
if he g 
5. A life goe on you' re \ or e for" 8 r. 
Back in 11. and in x, , X. A • . 
6. When emotion get 
That' when I 
to me. 
I hOllld xxx . . 
7. When m be 0 111 fa ith-bllscd 
I worry ab lit the x x. x f .. x. x. 
8. The prie t a " Pra." ho ay~" m~' Il "'. 
The congregation- xx:x.·x . .. ' AX •• 
9. -ating bcef fr III Oriti. h b 'ast!. 
Ma not b th xx. AXX or X. AX X. 
10. My do 
Do hi 
tor' pre ' ription for II c llrc~ 
I xx, xxx xx" xx)..:\x? 
